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joined hiis wifte; "they are sick and in finished his breakfast and walked ou
need of food and medicine; should we of the house with the decided stop c
not heip them 1" one who has made up his mnnd, au"No," growled the farmer; if ho somnething is going to be done.
inde hi neighbours are going to take The farmer p'roceeded to examine hi

care of bie famuiy t WI encourage him cribs and, after a search, found a bolto spend the next season as he did the large enough to admit a man's hand.
last. Botter seni, him to jail and his " There's the leak," he exclaimedfami y ta the p orhouse, and I'm going " l'Il fix that," and ho went to wor
to do it, to. ,'ve laid a plan to trap setting a trap inside.
him this very night." Next: morning ho arose earlier thar

ood and shelter are hnot ail
Little ones, of thce will ask

Careflil wateiu, let tliv shouild fall 1Mimat bec tiy daiky ta;k..

The Sandwich Islands.
TarIs is an exceedingly interesting

group of islands mn the North Pacific,
shout millway between 'Mexico and
Japan. They contain the laI-gest vol.
COa In the wtorl(d, Mauna Loa, 14,000
feet high 1 with a crater of boiling lava
bout ight mile in circuiforence, and

1,00fot deejp.
Wlien discovered by Captain Cook

I peoplu wel'e very degraded and
Cnetl cannibale. But through the
influence of Christian missionaries the
Islande have unadergone a moral trans.
formation. The people are hiow de-
i.tiy clothed, and are exceedingly
amiable in character. A few years ago,
iien the King wished to send aome of

tl ir ancient idols as specimens to
Preat Britain, thore was not one to be
fond in the island, and ho had to
nd to a iauseun i Boston to procure
a single specimei. Churches, banks,
ewapapers, every mark of civilization

mr claracterizes theso once savage
oiando.

Coatis of Eire.
Iy Ms. ui. E. miI.AnESLEL

FAuxEtn DAwsoN kept mising his
»M. Every few nights it was taken
rom his crb althouîgh the door Was
tIl secured with lock and key.
"It's that lazy Ton Slocum," ho ex.

laimed Onu mhoring, after missing 'f
more than tsual. " I've suspected bin
dl the time, and I won't bear it anyonger"
"What makes you think it's Tom?

ined hi. we, pouring out the frag-ast cofroe
" Because oe the only man around
eso halt aY corn-nor anything
. for that matter. ne spent the

fminmer ai. the saloons white bis
igbbours were at work. Now tbey I
a plentY Rud ho has nothing-serves
ici Pat right, toc."
'Il"But bIs faminy are suffering, re-

GA'ISaKRuNo OkANoE îN THE SANDwIcH ISLANDS.

« Now while Tom i resping the
bitter fruits of his folly in it not the
vOry time to help him to a botter life 1"
suggested the wife.

«A littie courSe of law would be
molt effective," replied the farmer.

"lu this case oass of fire would be
botter. Try the coats first, William:)
try the oais firsl."

Fariner Dawson made no reply, but

uîsual and went to the cribs. His trap
had caught a man-Tom Slocum- the
very one he had surpected !

He seemed to take no notice of the
thief, but turned aside into the barn
and began heaping the mangers with
hay-sweet scented froin the sumumer's
barvest.tield. Then ho opened the
crib door and toòk out the golden sars
-the fruit of bis honet toil.
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1 ! wate , tue little feet'liât -Csýt1eX4y 410 roikli ;
Keep tlhemli, iaotlier, near to tliee,Near to thy leart aii boue.

l)h a rk o every aiidii,
\\ien from thy sigliat tlhey stray

Cuard1, oh ! guard thy littie haml:d
Cease not to watci and pray.

Keep tiem froma the haint, of sin,Anilit tly other caruw
1'tli 01teh thxt oaôb to i r' sryl- .i

t13lia.d tiiî.t With «% himothcr's prnytrs.
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[No. 15.

t Ail the time ho wa thinkiug
f what to do. Should lie try the law or
d the coals? The law was wlat the inan

deserved, but his wife's words kepta ringing throuigh his mind.
e Ie emptied the corn into the feed.

ing-troughs, then went around where
the man stood-one hand in the tmp.

k "Hello! neighbour, what are you
doing hore ?" he asked.

Poor Tom answered nothing, but his
downcast, guilty face confessed more
than words could have done.

Farmer Dawson released the im-
prisoned hand, and, taking Tom's sack,
ordered him to hold it while he filled it
with the coveted grain.

" There, Tom, take that," said the
farmer, "and after this when you want
corn come to me and lIl let you have
it on trust or for work. I need another
band on the fari, and will give you
steady work with good wage."

" Oh, air," replied Tom, quite over-
come, "I've been wanting work, but
no one would hire me. My faiily
was suffering, and I was ashamed t0
beg. But l'il work for this and every
car that I've taken, if you'll give me
the chance."

" Very well, Tom," said the farmer,
"taka the corn to the mil, and make
thingu comfortable about home to.day,
and to.morrow we'll begin. But there
in one thing you must agree to first."

Tom lifted an inquiring gaze.
"You must let whiskey alone," cou-

tinued the farmer, "you muust promise
not to touch a drop.

The tears sprang into Ton's eyes,
and hie voice trembled as he said:

"You aie the fir:t man that's ever
asked ne that. There's always enough
to say, ' Come, Tom take a drink,' and
l've drunk until I thought there was
no use in trying to be a botter main.
BuL b-itcuA you cari enough to ask me
to stop drinking, "tm bound to make
the trial; that I will, air."

Farmer Dawson took Tom to the
bouse and gave him his breakfast,
while his wife put up a basket of food
for the suffering family in the poor
man's home.

Tom went to work the next day,
and the next, and the next. In
tinie lie came to be an efficient hand
on Dawson's place. He stopped drink.
ing and atealing, attended church and
Sunday-achool with his fanily, and bo.
came a respectable member of society.

"How changed Ton in from wiat ho
once was 1" remarked the farmer's
wife one day.

" Yes," replied her huaband, "'twas
the coals of tire that did it."--Royal
Road.
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